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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
GENERAL GRANT.

13 Visit SUrard Collere ITU Ke--'
eepllesi Tblf Afternoon The Pro--
(rumiiM of the Committee oh Keoep.
0bm
Yesterday afternoon Uenerel Grant pal a

visit to Glrerd College, la company with Au- -
Heaton, Esq., a member or the Unionfustns and one o! the Directors of the College.

The villi wl kept very qn let, and there were
bat a few member! of the Board of Directors at
the College when the distinguished visitor
arrived, aDont half-pas- t 4 o'clook. Ills visit was
the more ausplolous and gratifying In char-
acter In consequence of yesterday being the
day of awarding- premiums to meritorious pu-
pils at tneCollege, whloh Is invariably a marked
and joyous event With the pupils.

General Grant was received by the President
of the College, William H. Allen, LL. 1 by
whom he was escorted through the different

Introduced to the several
tichPrslndlvUluaUy. He Inquired as to the
mSttaod ordiscipline and tuition in the Institu-
tion, and expietsed himself as much gratified
therewith. He then entered the chapel of the
College, where the pupils were assembled, and
wis introJuoed to them and we'
corned to the institution by President AH'

rtiinwilnn lanannffP- !- ' .

TrcsWent --n onlnl d t n, QMWra
" "L-ifo- yg, you have read of the 'jeed8 ot tno
ltliigulsbed man now before yM daring the

war. and your hearts have vued with ema
tion at his glorious trlum' u8l There is no
living man you would ratier Rce than hltn he

b fought it out on to't line daring the war,
land he who has beooir-- e n nero jn peace. f three
cheers were now 'tven for General Grant.)
freeldenl Allen, addressing the Utile hero,
saW: General 'jrani, allow me to extend to vou
a hearty welcome to this, the home of orphans

many uto were mmle so by ttie late war.
This la the borne ol the otrU-ers-, and
ol tleVboys. all nf whom are pairlotle. More
tlinia a huodreU boys whose homes were within
these precincts, and who received their edaca-t'jo- o

here, fought the battles of our country
Wuvter your command, and rot a few of thetu
'area ttteir lire-uioo- v uen iqpib ooye wuo are
anew before you become men, I pledge yo.t,
iiencpl, that they will fight, as bravely as the
homtwd did who were in the army, and die aa
nchly as many ol them died.

6KXER1L GRIST'S KKPLT.
Kr. President Alien: I am very etuoa

pre ted to have the opportunity of visiting the
wrrk you preside. I feel that It Is

-- de' og a good ihat I eau scarcely appreciate.
' W tea 1 was a ooy I read with pleasure ol Hte--

pben Girard and of the mURltloeut bequest
made In his will, and am delighted to see that

' his wlsaea have twen fulutkKL Boys, I hope
: you may alwajs bare as able President asyoa

now wave."
The General then took his eeat, and the lave

nllessany "We'll Kiliy Ujiinad tuet'Ug, Bjys,"
at the oohelnBlon of wnick the oistiuguUhel
visitor bade the asstntrtftee adieu, and, la
company with Mr. Heateo, left tho college
building and drove d wn Corinthian avenue,
amidst tae hnuan of a large no ruber of persons
who had congregated around the carriage.
TBI OEMRAL TAKIX A LOOK AT FLOIlA

TBttTLK.
In company with two or three friends, the

General visited Cliesciit Hill during the dy,
lor the purpose of lak-iu- t; a look au tUe cele-
brated trotucg mare Flora Temple and colt,
they being elauled at that pines.

AT TUB (XJNTlKJBNTAI..

In tie evening General Graut remained In
his rooms at the Continental Hotel, exunanglng
congratulations with the numerous friend
who eontluued to call upon liliu to a late hour.
Among those woo paid him their respects were
General end Mrs. George G. Meade, Gentrat
and Mrs. 13. H. Hucker, Commodore Bteednian,
United Kiatts Navy, Mr. John Klce, Mr. and
Mrs. Anbrey Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery.
Mayor Morion M'.chael, and others.

THE OOMMlTTBE ON BRCBPTIOJ.
Last evening the on roceptlon

met and adopted a programme which was ap-
proved by the general committee this morning-- ,

at which B. P. GWluuharn, Jiiq., presided. A.
M. Fox, Esq., chairman of the
repotted that that committee had fixed '1

o'clock this afternoon as the time for the recep-
tion In Independence Hall, by General Grant,
of the people of Philadelphia, that special ar-
rangement bad been perfected for the admis-
sion and exit of the visitors; that the reception
would continue one hour; that the chairman of
the committee, Mr. GUUugbam, should at half-pas- t

1 o'clock proceed to the Continental Hotel
and receive and conduct the distinguished

to Independence Hall; that there wouldBuest collation between three and four
o'clock, given in Common Council chamber, at
which none bat Councllmen will be present,

OTHER AtlKAN-GEMKNTS- .

At 4 o'clock the General will leave Councils
and proceed to the residence of George H,
Hloart, KsqN where be will take dinner and
receive the friends and family of Mr. Stuart.

The evening will be spent at the residence of
Jehn liice, K'sq , where the next President will
take supper.

the General will devote the entire
day to his family, In visiting friends aud places
o: Interest.

On Bunday he will honor oneof onr churches,
bnt which it Is not yet definitely known.j Holy
Trinity, at West illltenbouse Hqnare, Is
poken of.

THE APPKABAKCK OF INDEPENDENCE II A I, I,.
Independence Hall this morning presented a

neat and Inviting appearance. The repairs
which it has been undergoing for some lime
bad been completed. Kteps have been placed
at the rear widow on Iudependence tiquare, so
that the file of visitors can pass oat. The
General will occupy a position fn the centre of
the room, and will stand faolng south, so that
each of the multitude can have a chauoe to
easily see him and shake his hand. A spsulal
detail of police will be on band to preserve
order and keep np the line.

THE MAYORALTY.

The I nanga ration of Ianlcl M. Fox,
ri. The Proceeding or the Joint
Convention or Councils 'I he Sow
Vayor'a Address.

TBI PHELIKIKARIES,
Bhortly before 12 to-da- the members of Se-

lect Council assembled for organization pre-
paratory lor their meeting in Joint convention
with the members of Common Council, In the
chamber of the latter branch, to 1 natal the
Mayor-elec- t, Daniel M. Fox, Km. There was a
full attendance of the members, and the plea
ant New. Year's-Da- y humor and good feallrw
which prevailed was in no wise affected by the
gloomy owagrteauieuesa wuuuai.

The chamber was called to order by President
Wlniain S. Blokeley, and the roll being called,

Mr, Hntcbluson Kay presented a message
from Mayor McMlchael. In whieh certain ordi-
nances were approved.

There belug a dearth of business. Messenger
Johnson occupied btrmelf solely with keeplug
out the crowd which pressed the door, uutl
the adiournmenlof the members Into the other
chamber.

TBI JOINT CONVENTION. '
si.nw.mAn rnnnnll havlnir hpAn nrnanlvl

rrtaldeni Maroer in the etiair,; some nnUnlshed
k.uainraa was taken up. aud mechanically cone
tn rough with. The gallery and lobby of the
chamber were jammed witn spectators, many
nraona belna unable to gala entrance.

The committee appointed to wait upon the
liavnr. and Mayor elect, reporting. Common
Council received belect Connoll, the members
of the Common Itranob standing.

President Htokley, taking his seat at the side
of President Mercer, called the joint assemblyu r,irr and announced that In conformity
with the acta of Assembly the Mayor elect
would take the oath of onioe prescribed by law
In the presence of Councils, and administered
a una of the Judges ol the Court.

The members of the Joint Convention arose
as Judgta Allison and Ludlow, Mayor McM-
lchael and Mayor-elec- t, Daniel il. Fox, and the
My ... ii iju. ,.r i v hi noils entered.

The llev. Dr. Kuoklernan then read a passage
from Ui Kertplurea, commencing, "Toe earth Is
ii,a l.m'a aud Hie fulinees thereof," after
Which h delivered the following

FfcUYER,
Thoa art lbs IOrd. tbs High and Mrly, On that

ratal. I let a etas auy. its wboae name la boly. Bsrora
a.u.ooail'.. srabrigUliorth luuu badst lorwad

saaaana frvui avanaailns I) avariaatlog 'Ibou art
mm. Tba baves declare Thy glory, and the

Iby aaodiwork. Uay after day
Tuaratb sia, ea allu showeln know-tff'a- e.

Tkeu art tae ouivarsal sovereign, and
JTaJ him aatandatb .ta tba rantotai iwrM ol

I " a is Thine, tbe fullness thereof
Jadtbsf dwell therala. Thou art oor Orsa- -

rr. -- .4 Vrrearvsr and ta lasedaail living erealores
TV ... .,.ui,Mrik.. la lue see, live and

ave U' 1 bve at tb vf all wleeoiu.
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foodatM snd snrrry. Thou at the Father of onr
Lord thstthoo but clvon for Uis propitiation ofont
la.; bin not for this only, bat fur the sins of the

wanlAworK,
TtioabMt bestows opos as great blswlnra tot

whirs we call upon oorsou.s te pran an mtcoliy
Throam. We tsaak Tin tnai Thou dlrt't
this a iaod of liberty, and that Thoa didst afford bar
a noma fr the opprwtsd of all nations; thstTbou
didst five rrv'Milon to our fathers end brint lusm
sal to this Wratarn shors. and saour in ihaio, tasir
wls aud chlldrso. In this glorious lead, liberty
forovar. Ws thank TbaeihatToou ditlu carry onr
fath ars safe and snstalnad lbra thronclt tha sever
siniRgla or toe Revolution; that Thoa didst (clre
tkaru w'sdom In counsel and power in tbs day ol
battle, and thaconrace o daclara and ihs ability to
maintain lhair IndrprDilpnoe. vV's thank 1'hea for
a I tho blMsings ltiou aast grantad In our ariy
history, and for savins as from dancers
within and without, and (hat Thoa dtstmake f ir us a pto;f loHuerca'-aa- d power among
the aatlnns of the earth Mav we be a nation waosn
Mod is the Ixrrt, and mas' all onr resources, lnlliinc,
ar.d power be flevoun to l'..y clo'V on eartn. to ne e -

t' iTunsDilants ibareor. 1

Totlilaand ultra wlirtnm tn the Prai- - i
TJDltad Ktaua and tn his (;1lnl. to l nt of the
Onvf mors of all Ilia H'ais and ' ..Drs and to 1 -
thereof, to the olilrf ivit"4 ,4 it tellt0'sJudgis of all onr cour" watt ef all oi'.f'jitles, as
thorliy. M sy tbav ' and ta all whOsWln an for
endjuMloo. Hi- - tr.rtowed with rlshrjousness
and imiD- -

all ver inntlinthios; rnrala vice
II I Mv If it VtSl imansj. nsa jhinr-MS- .

sole' .ierliy,' fty the arts and
o rrotaoirf . Vim j acrlcilttiri and manurao- -

j ne carried fcrward,I, erclal and all oitofr e pnrsulu be Massed,
and mercantile and coin

Bins him who has branviioaen bv the oeoule to tbe
cblrf roRKlHlrrcy ot thlsn ty with wisdom, justice, and
mercy. Stay be bavetbe cnnliOeuce of loose with
whom bft Is acockitrd. Maka prosperous tbe mer-
cantile p.nrsaltsor ail our cltlrns; may all ont

oollrgvs, and l'is'llu"ons of public learning
and all ecm Is be frwtvritd by Thee.

Oat at Thy abtino.nnt lii'leess provide for all the
was. Is of oor clt'rsns; nresorva tbm from resilience
anu famine, the treard sword, and rosy the a lmlnls-trntlo- s

to govern the ci r lie golded ly TUy high and
boly tt'Ult. and nioy 'I'l'y ile:sed Wo.d be tbe ROjrce
of aH law and Juitlce. Kemember in rnsrey and
atosrn wttb Triy rl'"'iii hlatslns: blm wboratlr a

duties ot thin uttlca to day. An unto tne
Fa'bi r. Ook, and tlcly hpirlt shall be all the prle
aso g'rry.tte rower ttiid tbs dominion, world wltb-auttii- h.

Atner.
THK3ATn OF OFFICE

was then PdralnlHtcil to tbe Mayor eleot by the
Hon. Jesepii Air. ton, President Jude or the
Court of Common I'leas, after whlclt Mayor
Fox ir oceeded to deliver his Inaugural address,
as lot owb:

MA'VOH FOX'S INAtJOUHAU
Gfrtlerrjenor Ihetlcctand CftmmonOMn- -

ing taken U oath of otnee. I deem It
due tn vou and to mv fellow citizens that I
should avtfl myself nf this occasion to state
some of the features wnlch I intend shaU mark
my admir'.stratlon. Being myself determined
to devote all my a'oillty aud energy to tha
lalthlul discbarue of the duties of the Mayor
alty. I ebiill exorct from every nerson occudv
lug official position nnder me a rigid anl
falihiut discharge of the duties of their respec
live Doeitions. Crime seems to be on the in
crease snd to be HHMimlng frightful propor
tions: tbe citiKen baa a rieni to woi to
a and efflolent police for
the efety of his n and protection of
his orooertv. To ei sure this Bhall be my
obiixt in the and eoveroment of
the police force. Striot otielleace to
orderc, rigid koln irty, a polite and courteons
oep ilmeut, and nnreiitUtlng vlgllmoa In the
disrhatge oi duly, sin.il oe required by me from
every one hoidioi; pours appointment, ii any
cmoeriattin eitner ot ineBe requirements ne
will immediately ulve place to a better man.
The pence of toe city hU ill bt preserved: and, as
fur us in me lies, evui v ollizeu shall be tnado to
feel that he Is living In a commnnlty where
life and property ni'c senure. The nnunclal
condition of the city snail receive my carafal
consideration OurdebtU lurge, and with the
public lmproveini iih already projected, it Is
likely to be greatly InrieaFcd. Tue interest on
this debt, with the curient expenditure! of the
city government, mnkes such an 8gc;rog'ite that
councils nave been uuterreu on more luan one
occasion from levying a sufficient tax to meet
the outlay. uencienmes are ot yearly
occurence, and tne autaorl les have had
recourse to tbekuicivlal policy ol funding theso
deflrlencles. This state of thlntrs, so contrary
to all our ideas of good government, ought not
to continue. Ourcurrsul yearly expenditures
of all kinds should bo met by asufliolent yearly
Income, auu to do ijuu tne city government
must be administered on the strlotest princi-
ples of retrenchment and economy. To offect
thee objects slmll b my conut-m- t aim, and
wlit n tne tax-pay- knows that tue money col-
lected from him Is wisely aud Judiciously ex-p- f

ntltd, and for purposes beneficial to our great
city and conducive to its welfare, his contribu-
tion will be more choerlully paid. As a matter
of Justice to those who have administered the
municipal anair?. om wen as to inose eiecieu 10
succeed them, I would suggest that a careful
exHininntion oi toe unanciai conuttion oi me
city should be at once directed by Councils.

Whatever measures win promote the various
manufacturing, commercial and other Interests
of our city shall receive my cordial support.

i win unite witn councils in an judicious
measures for opening new thoroughfares, In
grading and paving those already opened, and
in securing lor tue lunaDiianis oi tne new ais-trlc- ls

an abundant supply of gas and water. In
this way the building Interests of our city will
be properly fostered and our rapidly increaslut
Sopnlallon have an umplesuppiy of comfortable

The cleansing nf uie streets or onr oity is a
matter of the deepest consideration, for upon it
may depend the ueaun or our citizens, anu
there Is no object to which the tax-pay- er more
willingly contributes. The present arrange-
ment, it Is obvious to every one, falls far short
of the public necessities, and to whatever cause
this failure may be owlug, whether to defect
of system or to tbe inefficiency of those woo
have undertaken tne contraot, it is necessary
that a remedy shall be promptly applied, and
that this work, so Indispensable to the health
and comfort of our people, shall be thoroughly
performed.

With yon, gentlemen of the Select and Com-
mon C unci is, It is my desire to cultivate the
most kindly relations, we are mutually
charged with great aud important duties, upon
the periormance oi wniou wiu materially de-
pend tbe publlo welfare.- Let us so work to-

gether in our respective spheres that the people
of Philadelphia may have no occasion to regret
their selections, bnd so that when we retire
from our respective positions we may feel that
wc have consuieii ilously discharged our trasts.
Having adverted to matters of paramount con-
sideration, I shall not attempt, at :bis time, to
call your attention to particular oojects ot mu-
nicipal legislation. It is made the duty of the
Mayor to communicate to Councils, from lime
to time, such matters as he may deem of value
for their consideration, and this duty I will, at
all times, cheerfully perform.

And now humbly looking to an All-wi- se

Providence for His eld and guidance, and feel-
ing deeply grateful to my fellow-cltlzo- for the
high trust they have reposed In me, I will only
further add that I snail faithfully devote my-
self during my term of otllco to the public ser-
vice, with the hope that I will have tbe aid and
moral supportof every gocd citizen. Irrespective
of party difference, In making my administra-
tion beneficial to our beloved city.

Alter the delivery the Mayor was congratu-
lated by the members ef Beleot and Common
Council, after which tbe Convention adjourned.

Kacb body met In its own chamber and passed
a concurrent resolut ion of thanks to toe Key.
J, A. Kunkelmau.when both adjourned tine die.

Larceny of a Deed aud JJonbt. Yester-
day a man named Henry Beemer, accompa-
nied by a woman, called at the bouse of a Ger-
man lady, at Cherry street and the Frankford
road, and solicited boarding. They were accom-
modated, and shown to a room on one of theupper floors. Bubseniienllv Deemer eame doarn
stairs and represented that he was going out to
make a purchase for his wife. In a few mo
ments tbe woman went ont, and the ooou pant
oi inenouse, on repairing to ner room, round
the bureau-drawe- r broken open and ransacked.
A deed of a property, $100 in bonds, and J4tX In
greenbacks were stolen. Information of therobbery was left at the Nineteenth Ward Sta-
tion House, and Deemer waa soon after takenInto custody. He bad a hearing before Alderman jxeui, anu was ueid to bail to answer.

Death or a Makcfactorib abd Bcildbr.
Mr. Allen J. Hnbbs. for maav vears a mann
faclurer and dealer In furniture on N. Hnnond
street, near Coates, died on Bunday, 27th Inst ,
as uia iraiueuce, near cranaioru, aged ntty-thre- e

years. He not only had attained a hlhreputation la his business, but had greatablllty
for building, and his means and talents so ap
plied ean be traoed baok to the pioneers of
handsome improvements upon North Fifth
Beventb, Franklin, Broad, and West Arch
streets, where now stand tne results of bis cou
ceptlons and succet-sfu- l undertakings. His
close attention to business impaired his health
a few years back, and from the eiTeoU of whloh
ne never recovered.

The Com pumrhts of the Bkabom have been
tendered as by tbe managers of the German
Hospital, in the shape of a beautiful bouquet
We commend this Institution to all oar
readen at till tlwt of tue year,

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
The Old Ifoapltal at Broad and Cherry

Htreete and CotBUi Destroyed Lows
Quarter or at Mllliou.
About a quarter past 11 o'clock last night

moke was discovered Issuing from the exten-
sive grain and produce forwarding warehouse
at the corner of Broad and Cherry streets. Tae
alarm was promptly sounded and the firemen
wre toon on the ground, bat In consequence of
the dense smoke occasioned by the burning of
tar, which Was stored In a portion of the cellar,
luey Jtovivw uuuw groat uinauvautngta,

Theslruoiare had a front of 110 feetue
strent. and m feet on Cherry ty- - to
ihree stories high, n4 vr': .ot. It was
with the exception of U ..pally of brlok,
which W PtVly e' H on Urod street,
s'-.m- .) hvlheB'1'' The building was

ui w Kallroad Company yeaw
Tf.?.ii us used as their depot, it snose

full into tha hands of oommiSHion
erchants, and dat ing tbe war It was leaned by

the United Ktntna Government and OOCUPied
an army hospital. It had especial advantages
this service, being considered by many sur-

geons superior to some of tbe buildings ereoted
expressly ror that purpose. Alter nomus ivi
term ol nseiulnesi as au hospital it was again
turned ovor lo the merchaut servloe.

Tne interior of tbe building is completely
burnt d out, aud notblog remains but the waIU.
Il cost Jto.OOU to build, and the ratlrod com- -

)hny estimate tueir loss at auuus o".ww. wuiuu
s fully insured in their own funds set apart for

the insarance of their properties. James K.
Moorutau b Co. leased the building anu suo-ie-t

toother firms, as follows: Kiting & Co., J. P.
Perot & Brother, M. Geiselman, Jr.,feCo, D.
Ktnnimii'A Ar Co . Hleen A Cookinan. A. J. An
drews, Mr, Steel, and General UoUine, tne Flour
Inunector. These ueullemeu. who are all en
gaged lu the comnilHslou business, ocoupled
offices on the first and seoond llu.irs tront.wnlle
the rear portico was used as the warehouse,

in the cellar were stored grain, oats, wheat.
and a small number of kens of tar. Tne fire
originated near where the tar was stored, at the
extreme rear end of the building on Cnerry
street, and burned very rapidly. Had It not
liMin iur tbe Horace o! 1000 barrels Of whinny on
tbe third lioor, tue Hi e might have been

before each a great loss had been
incurred. The IntoiiBe heat took efleo ton tae
barrels of liquors, and tbe fluid ran down the
bat cn way s, tnus adding vigor to tue nre oeiow

On the first floor waa stored flour and feed
secend lluor feed and hops, and third door the
whlskv. The contents mlgbt be summed np as
follows: 10U) barrels of whisky, 1303 barrels of
flonr. ftOO tonsot feed. 5000 busnols of 1000
bushels of wheat, 250 bales of hops, and a lot of
cloverseed. fruit, and other ;produoe. Till
properly belonged, in some instances, to the
occupants, wblie a great portion of It was on
consignment. Tne stock is a total loss. Tha
tales in the building were opened this morning,
and the contents, valuable books and papers,
were found secure. Messrs. J. H. MoorneaJ A
Co. sutler a loss of $15,000, whloh Is fully insured
in the Agency of Baruuel U. Hilt. Ettlng &
Co. lose f 3o,0i0, Insured In the Agency ol Bjuii
& Newboid.

Perot A Bio. were fortunate enongnnot to
have any slock on hand, aud their loss will
consequently be llgut. The office furnltare, of
course, is a total wiecn.

w co.'s loss is pat ttown ai jijuuu;
Irtured for (10,000 in the ngeucyot Mr. Jo'iu
Wilson, Jr.

Hheliuiie & co. sustain a loss oi aoout ijuuo.
whloh is purlially insured.

Mr. Anurews'lcssls estimated at 88000; insured
for gtiOUO in the agency of Bosweil A Bon.

Sleen & Cookiuan's'loss Is &JU00: insured for
JiGUO lu tne Home, of New York.

The wuifcky beiongea 10 i.ir. oieei, anunts
Ioks Is ebtimated at t"i d00; tally Insured.

Tbe companies suneriog tne heaviest losses
nre: Koyal, 820,000; Liverpool and DouJon,
$15 000; Mot th America, SIS .000; North British,
SloOUO The other losses fall upon city, New
York, ifcW i'.ogianu, anu oiner companies.
Tbe origin of the fi re is a mystery, but it is sup-
posed to have been the work of an lnoendlary.
The last parties to leave the structure were the
superintendent, warehouseman, and two dray-
men. They left at 7 o'clock, and at that time
there wfre no indications wuatever oi nre.
Wben the firemen arrived tbe bulletins was

secure. The total loss, inoludlngLerfoctly Is estimated at a quarter of a mlilon
dolluis.

The surrounding property was ror a time in
Imminent danger ol destruction, but the her-oule-

labors of the liremen prevented the
spread of tbe flames. A row of dwellings in a
small court in murear oi tue uuruing uuiiuiug
was at times on Are, but the names were
speedily extinguished.

Great distress was occasioned among the
residents upon Juniper street and other small
streets in the neighborhood. N urn tiers of the
people moved their furniture and enacts into
tbe street. The people bad generally retired
for the night when tue lire uroke out, and tue
excitement aud alarm at being roused by such
a summons may be left to tbe Imagination.

Ihe Columbia House, belonging to Joun
Herlzler, it was feared at one time would be
devoured by tbe flames, but tke firemen having
gained admission to the roof, thus prevented
tne nre irom commuuiuaiiug.

The unfortunate residents or tne vicinity
who bad moved t eir furniture, etc., out of
doors, received no further damage tnan taelr
severe wetting and. fright. The Columbia House
was greatly damaged by water. At is insured in
the Fire Association.

The llebt from the burning nutiaingiiiaminea
the heavens in every direction, ami could be
seen for miles around.

This morning the ruins were sun Bmouiaer-ln- g,

and several tire companies were in attend
ance.

Tbe Empire Hook and Ladder Company,
while working at tbe fire, lost two of Its lad-
ders. They were crushed by the falling of
a wall.

The Reception. At half-pas- t one o'clock
K, P. Giluugbam, Esq . repaired to the Conti-
nental Hotel, and having sent his card lo the
Generul, was admitted to bis nparimenU. Tbe
General signified his readiness to accompany
him, an ', both then went to the uarrlage in
waiting, which Immediately drove opposite tbe
main entrance to Independence hall.

Here an immense tnrong oi peopie, noiwiiia
standing tne Inolement state of the weather,
was congregated. An aisle from the street to
tbe Hall was formed by tbe police, and np this
tbe General and Mr. GUIingbam passed, the
crowd cheering lustily for the distinguished
hero. .Kntering tne nan, ne was reoeivea uy tae
metubeis of Councils with bat in hand. He
was waa assigned a position in tne centre oi tue
room, when Mr. GUIingbam Introduced Gene
ral Grant to McMiotiael, and he. In
tur. introduced tne nero to Mayor coi, who,
In a few words, tendered to General Grant the
hospitalities of tbe city.

The cotioouise were then admitted, and at
they passed through the hall shook tha General
by the hand.

Rbbiokatiohs. Chief of Detectives John
Lain on, Alderman lleltler, magistrate at the
Central blntlon, and William C. Haines, Clerk
to tbe Mayor, tendered their resignations this
morning.

Stole a Watch. A young man named
James Shaw, has been committed by Alderman
Oodbou for the larceny of a watch from a store
on Klghth street.

BSBsssHBBaaaaaassaBaBsssseflsVRaaaasssssBssa

FINANCE, AND COMMERCE.
OrriOE or tbe Bvenimo TblesbaphA

f rlday, Jan. 1. lltOU.

There was bo meeting at the Stock Board this
morninr, and business waa almost entirely
uepeudtd, the Commercial Exchange, banks,

banking bo'ites, and most of the stores being
closed.

Tbe New York Hirali this morning sayi:
"The Interest of the day centred la tbe Money

market and luads ware agaln-dea- li la like ihe ordi-
nary ar'cDrltles ol the tMovk exchange. Tba course
of tne lending rate lollod tbe Hue of curve, with
Its greatest depression at tbe close of bank log hours.
In tbe lorenoea money was stringent. Jiorroarers
wtnlopon the street early through aa apprebeusljn
that It would be dangerous ta potlp ue getting what
they needed. Money being freely enured at btsb
rates, lb demand was sallslled toward noon, while
oibers, deeming II more prudsnl te wait, omitud
tbelr search uoiil the afternoon. Tlie market was
thus veiy deceptive about the middle ol tbe day,
between two and three o'clock there was a deHded
'tquiese,' asd many aoouunu were not msdelup
until 4 o'clock. Tbe thanks refused te lend beyond
what they oould possibly help, aad lbs heavier slock
boosts contributed all they oould lo make tbeir
balances large ler lbs oloaa of lbs year. Oelslde of
tbe ordinary business pride whloh stimulate these
firms to have a piethorlo bank arooanl on the last
day. tbsy were enllelled by Ihe baoks tnemaelvea to
make tbelr surpluses aa laiga aa possible a request
which they eould not e y we'l refuse In view or lbs
fact ibat tue banks are aocantomsd lo certify ibsir
cbscks dally lor sams far above what are oa deposit.
Many again were under tbe Impression tbal tue
quarterly statements would be made op and
that after clearing bouse Urns messy would be easy.
Tbe eventual demand from Ibaaa. aa wall aa tne
causes above enumerated, uulted to make lb strin
gency very swore jus avvat tare o civea. Tae

rT,er" were bidding from threa
"h.lo'onV-ba..-' 'Hperiod, bat the demaou
one-quart- ol one par pent."

COLFAX.
The Rpeaker and nr. Nsmnrl newt.

To the Kdltor of tbe N. Y. Timt.l have lust
fteen In yonr paper of Tnenday
h n.Acna U I)
arrtstp' .. uar, ln.W. ?ioeat
h ''SaUlifcbt or Mr. Ao-- :s, la which

riitvt nevprseett M'.n. or even heard of htm.
except as a man wsreuad been following Hon.
Kobuyler Colfax about for two or three years,"
etc .... . .

It maybe in accord an on witn Mr. miners
idea of gentlemanly propriety to drag my name
Into his article, that he might pnrvert the
friendship known to exist between Mr. Howies
and rovself Into a fling to ho thrown Into his
face. But the fact that be has done s i justllles
me in asking this lirirr space in your columns,
lossy Ibat Mr. itowies accompanied insulins
Pacific slope and to the lUmky Mountains, on
mv urgent and repealed Invitations, tendered
to blm beennxe 1 desired to enjoy his corn o toy
as a gentleman and a friend. Knspenifully
yntUS, MrillTYI.KIl COLFAX.

10. IS w tK t A iy - iiii-f- c oviwn,
New York, Dec. S0.1H08

TERRORISM.

The Trutli Abont the Trorlble In Ar--
hitiiNnn Tlie inioa nets ortv.n to
Arum.
Tbe New York Tribuneot this morning says:
The Hon. Thomas Boles, Representative from

the Third district of Arkansas, ssys that the
renoi ls which Kftstern newspapers nave put
lldhed. have been sent by agents of the Asso
ciated FrefcB, who are either ltooels or working
in tbe Ilebel inteiest. and that tbe Associate!
Fress would not transmit a telegram in the
interest of Union men. These reoorls falsaly
represent the mllltla as predatory, prowling
bunds, com nosed or negroos. anu governed oy
Irresponsible persons, whose business It Is to
devnsiate tue Htate. piunuering anu marjer-lo- g

as they go. This Is all ltahel falsehnoi.
The truth Is as follows: In August. Hepieoi
ber, and October last, about twenty leadiug
Republicans of the Htale were either murdered
or severely wounded. Among the victims were
the Hon. James Hinds, tne hod. a. N.jona
son.CarjIaln Mason, tbe linn. Joseph Brooks.
and tbe Hon. Htepheu Wheeler. In addition to
these, over 200 colored men were brutally mur
dered for political reason. Notwlthstna linz
these outrages were known throughout the
State, tbe agents of the Associated Press did
not give tbe faota to the pnblln, nor did the
special correspondent of the Memphis Ava
lonche have a word to auy on the
subject, except in the case of the murder
of the, Hen. Joseph Hinds and the wound
Ins of the Hon. Josodu BrooKS. whlah was
grossly misrepresented. Let it be remembered
that previous to calling out the mllltla not a
single case of retaliation on the part of the
union men nuu even oeeu onargca. roe mur
derers in many eases wore known, aud were
allowed to live in periect security in tne com
munlties in wmcn tue outrages were com
mitted. If attempts were made to deal with
them by the civil law the ouicers were over
powered, killed, or driven off by the Rebel
Iiemocrscy. Tbe most notorious of these assa
sins rode over the country making soeeobesby
invitation, in which mey uonsieu or their out
rages. In every part of tho state leading Rebels
were continually counselling opposition to the
Htate government ana the taws inaaeuuder it.
Governor Clayton's ofllce was dally beslegnd by
refugees begging proteotton from tbe In
their rights nnder lis laws. Thus besieged.
Governor Clayton made use of the means In his
hands to ascertain me truth, and when fully
convinced that civil law oould not be enforced
In tbet-- oountles, he declared mnr.lal law and
called out tbe mllltla. In which he was bus
tatned by tbe unanimous vote of tbe Legist
ture. The mllltla first sent to tbe field into
actual service were all white men. most of
whom Had seen service in the United Htates
volunteer simy, These were attacked by
n n n.i.n n I', u., hoilrf In ..a......
one of their number wns killed, and
several wounded). . After this occurrence,
If uovernor uiayton nan not organized
the colored refugees Into tbe mllltla force.
Air. jboitB wouia. ne sys, nave Deen surprised
Governor Clayton was unwilling to call out the
mllltla during the canvacs, tearing that it
might oe iniBooostrueu into an electioneering
scheme, and therefore he long bore the discre-
dit of a government whloh did not protect Its
citizens, and consented only when all other
hope or good oruer naa latiea. After having
been thus goaded to desperation, tbe Union
men have finally resolved to have peace at all
hazards. They propose to go Just far enouga
with the mllltla to attain tnU end. and will
withdraw the mllltla as soon as they can be
safe in so aoing. .ice union men are not In
licenced in tins move oymauce. Their only
aim Is the enforcement of the lawa whloh
guarantee eqnai protect ion 10 an p arsons.

BARBARISM.
Tb4'Totini Chrlarinns" of Wllmlog-loa- i

cuuorse tue njuppiug; rosi.
Tbe Wilmington, Del.. Commercial ot last

evenlDgsays:
i he Question "anouia tne wninoing fost bo

Abolished? ' was debated by tbe Young Men's
Christian Association of St. Haul's M. K.
Church, last evening. William T. Airtch and
Joseph L.Topham (the latter from Baltimore)
iook tne amrraaiive, anu lewis ii route: anu
John Hare, Jr.. tbe negative. It was thought
that the best arguments bad been made In
favor of tbe negative, aud the question was
thus decided. Tue same disputants will debate
the question again three weeks from now.

LATEST SHirriNU IXTELLIGENCE.

For additional Marine New tee InHde Paget.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA ...JANOAHY 1,

STATE OV THKEMOMETEB AT TBI IV INI NO TEX.E--
sbapk oiryicic

T A. M... Mill A. M. 40!I P. M......8
from Jftrehault' Exchannr. Books.

A letter to tbe Underwriters In this city, dated Key
West. Dec, vs. ssys: "Tbe barque Neptuue. of aud
from Kingston, Ja. with a cargo of sugar, coffee, etc.,
for Philadelphia, pui Into this pott huh Inst., having
sprung a leak Deo 6; ihe passengers and craw were
compelled to work at the pumps to keep her free.
1 be surveyors, on tbe 2lst. declared ber until to pro-
ceed to sea, and she will have lo discharge ber cargo
lo undergo repairs,"

POKT OP PHILADELPHIA.
Foreign and coastwise arrivals for the month of

Dec,, latin, as compared with the same period la 1M7:
IkftS. 1WI7.

For. Coast. Total. For. Coast, Tot
Ships 1 I V

Steamships 1 1 2 t
Barques 9 16 18 It
Brigs 11 20 7 16

Bohooners.. . 4 827 til I 876 ASO

Sloops- - --. . 17 a 178 211 SIS
H learners 2i7 114 114
Barges ... in 374 Kit 101

ttonts.. I..M......M. .. HU Kit tut OS

Total.., 26 1S7S 1006 30 1722 1762

MEMORANDA.
Bbip Tantivy, Flnckney, hence, at Liverpool lathUltimo.
Hieamsblp Zodiac, Hobart. hence, at Mew York yes-

terday.
Hieamahlo Volunteer. Jones, for Philadelphia,

cleared at New York yesterday.
Barque Eosmos. Wferlcbs. ror Bremen via Phila-delphia, cleared at "Jew York yesterday.
Barque Poseidon, Knndson, irom London for Phila-

delphia, at Deal 17ih iasc
Barque Rachel, Mllcnall. sailed from Cardenas 181 h

nit., lor a port north ol H ultras.
BrlgKomalne. Card, for Palladelpbla, entered ont

at Liverpool l7tb nit.
Brig Hiarllrht Reynolds, bence. at Trieste 14th nit.
Bcbr Kilsa B. Emery. Young, bence fur Mobile, was

spoken Slsl uli., ed Key West.
Hcbr Olengary, Yates, for Philadelphia, sailed from

BchrBHoiohklss, Hodsdon, for Philadelphia,
Cleared at New York yenerday.

Bcbr Wake. Garret, for Philadelphia, cleared at
Jlew York yesterday.

Hcbr L. A, May, Baker, bence, at Newburyport 20tb

"'schrs Ida F. Wheeler. Pver. and Joseph Long.
bense at Portland 1'Jtb nib

Hteamti'g Yanksa, Uenne.sy. hence, at New York
totb ull , having a double ender la tow.

DOMBsflO PORTS.
Mw Yobk, Dec si. Arrived, steamship Ulnne-seia- ,

1'rloe. Irom Liverpool.
Htsamsblp Han Franoiaoo. Deaken. from Vra Crus,
Cleamslilp Wilmington, Cole. Irom Galveston.
Barque alerla hey iota. Traulsen, fm Rio Janeiro,
Brig Bravo. Johnson, from Rio Janeiro.

TTTEDDINO INVITATIONS, EJIQIUVBD IN
VV tbe newest and heal manner.

IiOUla JJRMJCA, Htallouer and Kngraver,
Il ate, 1USSUH KHNUT Hlrw t.

1669. FORTY
D I A

DIFFERENT
K I E 8. 1869

BTYLKS OF DIARIES. HOVELTIE9 IN WED-DIN-

AND PARTY INVITATIONS.
FA PEA and ENVELOP already stamped, In

boaes. J. I INKED,

it it ta NO. Wl BTRUW GAftUKN. U(rfv.

THIRD EDITION

TWITOHELXj,
Ex-Piotri- ct Attorney Mann Argu

ment for the Defense.

Continued from Second Edition.
The prisoner is stunned, paralysed, oonraiej.

He la arrested and taken off by tbe officers of
the law. Then cornea tbe great point of the
Commonwealth, "How came that blood upoa
ynurshiri7" "uot it in carrying in vu. wuj,

in nni vnn rfirtn'i have it on then 1" "I oaa t
tell yon how It came there, then." There seems
to be a strange fatality about this." Counsel
cannot explain to me bow that blood got on
my shirt; mey cannot aocuuunur nm luumw ui
my mother-in-law- : I can be of no aid to myself;
therefore 1 uo not wani inem. at
nnUiirn? of sclenllfla theories: be Was be vr li
dded. Now. gentlemen, this U the prisoner s-

story; Is tbere anything in tne common weaitna
case to contradict It? I tbink I can show yon
that this is perfectly consistent w tin tne facts
and with tbe theory of till lnnoceuco. Now it
Is well known that Mrs. 11 111 carried large
gams of money about her person. There
(s the motive for the Tnnrder. No money is
found upon or about the prisoner, and he
co opportunity to conceal it nad
he had 1U Then tbev aiy this
poker did the deed, aud they cilng to that put
theory, ror it it is true some one wuo iuu uave
bten familiar with the home found the poker,
and tbnt man must have been Ueorge l'wii
cbell. This Is the greatest mutake tne Coin
iDonweallh has made. We have shown yon
that t ad this poker been used upon Mr-i- . Hlu's
sku 1 it would have been battered and bent, and
would have borne unmistakable evlueuoa or it.
Do we find any such npon It? We find a smear of
blood noon It. Is lhatstrange? TuepokerwaB
found lying under her head In the pool of
blood. la mat strange there should bs blood
upon II? There Is oue gray hair upon It. Is 11

not perieotly natural luat It should have got
there by lis being thrust under her head. TaU
is nonsense lo argue away a intn's Ufa from
auoh trifles as these. Tho murderer took his
weapon away with him, and, as "Lidy Mac-
beth" with tbe Ueplhg grooms, they
left Oiorge TwltcheH's weipon stained
with blood beneath their victim, in order to
throw the suspicion upon him. I woaderedln
this trial if I hadn't lost my senses. It was
thrown Into my teeth that I bad convicted four
nun upon evidence l'ke this, and therefore tnts
rrUoner should be hung. I did not convlot

facts, a Just Court, and wise
Jury convloled them I old not. liut In each
one of those cases there was one
vital laot; but here tbere Is tbeabstrnue of that,
theie Is no motive, and therefore yon musd
acquit.

Yon are told that I had that head ta'xort np.
I did fco to see these wouuds, to study them, for
I had to gel at the txcts and truths of tills C4ie.
On that head I found straight out, ruunin
this way aDd that wny, as though the man
making them were changing position and
going all about her. tittt, it occurred to me
that a man would uot move ilius about her
hoc y, but tbal a swinging instrument like a
dlptty , with a conical weight, couui have made
these different wounds without the sinker
changing his position. I found laat the poker
did not do it, that something else must
have done It, and some one must
have been there who took it
away with hl"n. But I found nel'.her It nor
the money upon the ptlxoner, and thoref
turned from George Twltonell. for he did not
answer. Gentlemen, to try this case upon the
theory that the poker did t his U lo try it upon
a falsehood. I have studied tins closely. I have
experimented, and I have proven to you that
It conld not have been done by the potior, and if
you do not so nod you show mat you nave not
hearkened to the evidence. lint the Common-
wealth loves Its pet theory and cllnjs 10 It,
rertlnaclously clings to error and trample upon

may cast olf truth, out It will
surely come back to yon; you may crosu truth,
bury it, but most surety in tnree days an an;ol
will come and will roll the stone from tne
mouth of lis sepulchre. Now a great cry is
made over tbe supposition mat the dogs were
locked up. and therefore could not make an
alarm. Who tells you that the dogs were
in Mrs. Hill's room? Oh! bnt the Common-
wealth argues that It was tbelr custom to be
tbere at that time, and, therefore, they were
tbert; but tbey also argue that it was the
custom of Mr. and Mrs. Twltcbell to be in bed
at half-paE- t eight or nine o'elook, and therefore
on this night they were not tbere. Take from
a mn the chance you would give a dog, and
what becomes of your reasoning?

lu rtnard to this door of the dining-roo-

that Utile tell-tal- e spot of blood shows beyond
a doubt that the door was fastened, and that it
bad been fastened to prevent Ueorge 8. T wit-ohe-

from hearing tbe noise they were about
to make, as tbey auticlpated. And the prisoner
tells yon this was done while be was In bed:
and is this not possible? Is It not probable?
And you are asked to set aside these faois, and
sacrifice this man because somebody must be
convicted when a murder is committed.

Now, gentlemen, another fact from which
tbe Commonwealth's officers ask you to draw
an Inference, is that the prisoner made threats
against the deceased. It is a very Important
thing for me to sit in Judgment upon my

I shall dwell upon the character
of Joseph Gilbert but brleil; but I Bay .that
when men come forward and swear they would
not believe a witness under oath, it Is ex-
tremely dangerous to rely npon evidence com-
ing tainted through such a channel. I honor hu-
man friendship; liove the man who will stand
by bis friend In tbe darkest hour of his trial
and agony. Tbe man who offered himself as a
pledge, even unto death, that bis friend mlgbt
be allowed to see bis wlfu bafore his exeoution;
that man has left a holy name that will live in
tte human heart for ages after the name of the
tvrant who slew his friend has been forgotten.
And I could not help making this comparison
as I Innktd upon Gilbert at the elbow of the
District Attorney, and then npon young
McCully beside tbe prisoner in the dook. For
Gou's sake let ns leave Gilbert. If George
Twltcbell is lobe deetroyed, let it be tbrougn
honcbt evidence, aud not by Gilbert's treachery
to Twltcbell, which means truthfulness to no
mav.

Now, then, tbe last remaining and great point
upon which the Commonwealth will linger, is
tbe blood npon the prisoner'! clothing. If It
was not for this tbere would be no evldenoe
whatever n gainst blm. These sprinkles are
tbe things; they tell, It Is Bald. Why, gentlemen,
If yon lake drops of ink on the end of your
finger and flirt half or It on a piece of paper
you will make two hundred and thirty-si- x

sprinkled spots visible lo the naked eye Then
may not tbe prisoner have got forty-fiv- e upon
blm without having come In contact with the
discharge from a severed artery? We must
hang upon such evidence as that! Oh.no!
human life is more valuable than that. Then
tbey say his vest was bloody, and he hadn't it
on when be carried tbe body in. He did have it
on. The vest was a low-c- ut one, bnitoned low
down, and tbe Commonwealth's witnesses say
bis coat was buttoned np close. Then they
could not have seen it. The oflloer did not see
it until he put on his coat np stairs, and
therefore he concludes he did not have It on
before this. Aa to tbls shirt, men from our col-
leges, men from the highest places, tell you that
Jnst such spots may have got upon It by the
flirting of bloody fingers or of bloody garments.

Here the Court took an hour's recess.

PHILLIPS.
A Blast on risk mail Howies.

Vom the Anti-iluve-ry Standard.
The New York Journals are wasting a great

deal of excellent indignation on Mr. Klsk, for
the course he took in the matter of Bowies, of
tbe HDrlngfleld Jieoublican. When we remem
ber the abuse and insolence lavished by Mr.
Bowleg, from hla coward's castle, on every true
man for the last fifteen years, we think suou
an offender has nothing to complain of. He
has only been paid In his own coin. The com-
batants seem abont equally matohed; though,
to be sure, Mr. Flsk, a new beginner, cannot
expect fully to equal Mr. Bowles, who Is a vete-
ran in tbls fine ait.

If Mr. Bowles had recalled George Thomson's
faithful dealing with blm.w hen that gentleman
and bis friends were mobbed in Bprlngdeld
seventeen years ago and the scores of times
slnoe that he has done hla utmost to poison the
mind of Western Massachusetts against the
best men in the Btate, he might have nsed his
prison hours In profitable. If penitential,
meditations a muoh belter employment than
whimpering.

Tbe Springfield Republican, like tha Boston
4fvrfer, has belonged, In tlmea past, to a

class of Journalists noted for abusing those
men whose personal unpopularity made It safe.
and sometimes prontaoie, to abuse them. For
one It has niljicaicoiuved.

FOUETII EDITION

Ihe Trial of tho Alleged
Brodhead' Murderers.

The Ilrol heart Murder.
8ntotjDPURO, Dec. 31. Samuel Ortket de,

livered his closing pica (or the C ommonwealth
last evening, before an Iramcn" cr0wd of spec-
tators. It was a masterlv pi na wa, listened
to with close a'.tentton kronen the three noun
and a naif of Its dell ,erVi Tua m0rnln(r, for
tha defente. D. H. delivered a plea of short
duration, follotr (1 on the 4(ne il(le hj J. B.
Storm, who derended bit points ably. Tho
conrt roptu cr0W(ied but quiet. Hon. C.
Harnett followed, still on the pilsooer's side, tn
a very able argument for tbe defense, till tba
Conrt adiourned at 1 o'clock. Mr. fiarneti
closed bis plea in the afternoon, and was fol-
lowed by Mr. Wl'lUtn Davis, who closed lor tba
Commonwealth. Tbe prisoner have held up
their heads thus (ar through tho trial with a
boldness that seems to indicate a depth of
depravity that enacti tbe sensibilities of tbe
bnmnne. That tin i are guilty of marder there
ran be no doubt. The c.tso will be give a to tha
jury to nlgliU

A CONVENT CASE.
Interesting Trial in Italy.

The Florence correspondent of tie London
fi wt itiltet:
"Hie Florence Journals havequlteoverlooked

a curious trial wnlch took place ten days ago
before the Tribunal of Correctional Police latheir own city, and which bad for reault to con-
demn to twenty days' imprisonment Leopoldo-Fabbioul- ,

the iiRpnt of the Bible Society In
Florence, bis two brolhers-ln-la- to the same
term or imprlseninetit, a hackney coachman to-elg-

days' lmprisoninnnt, and the wife of Fab-bro- nl

to one day 'k Imprisonment. Tue oflense
for which these sentences were awarded con-slst- ed

In the fact of the whole party having
gone on the 16th of last May to the Convent of
Monti Celil, and attempted to remove tbenoe
the eldest daughter of the wife by a former
btihband. It Is altogether a very sad story, and
Illustrates in a too Instructive way tne prooeed--ing- s

of the old Grand Duc.il rule In Tuscany In
maiUrs afleollng liberty of conscience, and the-con-

qneticea which these proceedings bare en-
tailed even on moe llbeial governments.

"As lorp ago 88 18''! there died lu Florence a.
Doinenlco R lret'i As both heand hla

wlfu bud become Proles tsi-i'- the priests deter-
mined that the two iitt.e girls wnom he left
should be separated from their mother. This,
was clone, and they were consigned, in spite of
fell the feupplicAiion? and rumonitranoeg of'
their mother, to the nuns of Monti Celll. In
the l velve years that have pissed slnoe

they have, of course, been trained'
np to believe that their mother is a monster of
heretical Iniquity, and that their retnrn to stay
under her roof would he Incurring the risk of
eternal misery. On the I0.h of list May the
poor mother went lo the convent to entreat ber
eldest daughter to leave the nuns and come and'stay with her. Tne daughter refused; then they
bade each other farewell; but at the last
moment, as if scizsd by an nnoontrollable
maternal Impulse, the mother made a rush at
her dauchter, caught her up In her arms, put
her In the hackney coach whloh waa waiting;:
at the eonvent door, and attempted to drive off
Tbe n una, with their cries, roused the neigh-
borhood, and the girl was brought back lo the
convent. Hnoh are the circumstances which
led to tbe trial of the 28th ultimo. All tha
parties condemned have made their appeal t
the higher tribunals."

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

TUE

American Snnclay - School Union's

PERIODICALS.
Itev. KICHAKD NliWTON, D. D , Editor.

THE SUNDAY-SCHOO- L WORLD,
A monthly paper, sixteen pages, quarto, for

Sunday-schoo- l Teachers, Bible Classes, Farente,
and all interested in the religious training or
the young Keh number contains a SERMON
for CUILDHEN, and an OUIXINE LESSOM.
for bunday.ecboolN, by the Editor. It Is pub
llshed at the low rate of

FIFTY CENTS PEIt ANNUM.

THE CHILD'S WORLD,
A beautifully Illustrated paper, for Children

and Yontb, monthly or semi-monthl- Terms
twelve cents per year lor the monthly and
twenty-fou- r cents for the semi-monthl- for ten
copies or over seut to one address, postage pay-
able at tbe olUce where received.

Catalogues of the Society's Publicationsanu Sample Copies of lis Periodicals, fur
nlfched gratuitously, on application at the

1217tUfaU

No. 1123 Cneannt Street, riillarielpUlav

REIYljOVALa
C. J. PRICE
HAS REMOVED TO

HO. ,23 SAKSOM STREET,
Dlreolly opposite hla old stand, where he will

continue the importation of
English, French, and German Iljoks and

Periodicals, JEtc. .
TO ORDER.

A large and entirely new stock of the beat!l
English Standard Literature just received.!
Architectural, Mechanical, aud BclenUflo
Books always on hand.

The choicest new publications received aa 1

aned.
Foreign Books, Periodicals, etc, imported to

order weekly by steamer. Eugliah and Ger-
man Chromos In great variety. 12 28 6t

HAZARD'S ENGLISH BOOKSTORE
Is becoming syuonjuiooa

with good booss, line books, eltgantiy Illustrated
books, choice editions ol standard books, books In
rich and tasty bladings, children's books, toy books
on linen and paper, nooks for all tradsa and people.
The stock being alinosi entuely of London editions,
here will bsf 'und at all times Bngllsh Hooks whloh
cannot be had elsewbare In this city.

Prices ascliesp aa American, editions, and ranging
from the Iowmi sum to two hundred dollars the
volume. 10 f No. 7a BAflfclOM BTBJt ICT.

K8HI.OK HONS
" BOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, J

BO. 430 W ABHJJSGTO AVENO. Philadelphia, f

WIXIilAH WRIGHTS) PATIENT VARIABLB
CUT OF BTKAH-XNQIN-

Regulated by the Governor.

MCBRICK'B SAFETY HOIBTINQ MAOHINfl,
Paten tea Jane, loos.

DAVID JOT'S
PATENT VALVEUUa STEAK HAMMKH. '

D. M. WESTON'S
PATENT SELP-BALASdS- a

CEN T&IVUG All SUGAR-DRAININ- KAOOINK
ASTD

HYDRO EXTRACTOR,
Pot Dot ten or Woollen ManntsctureM. t lomw

JOHN C R U M P,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

Bbopat No. SIS LOIMJEStreet, and So. 1733
C1IESNUT Street,


